FOR MATH2160

✓ Determine Current Maths Skill Level
✓ Personalised Study Plans
✓ Guided sample problems
✓ Learning Aids
You will complete tests scheduled by your instructor and submit your results online using MyMathTest...
Step-by-step tutorials

Animations

View Examples

Watch Videos
The Personalised Study Plan in MyMathTest tells you which areas you have mastered and which areas you need to review.
Go to www.mymathhtest.com

You have already been registered by Pearson to MyMathTest. Check your university email account for the email from Pearson with your Username & Password then Log in OR Press Forgot your login/Password on this Home screen to have them resent.
Select ‘Enter MyMathTest’
Enter your Program ID: XL15-C1X8-001Y-1EW2

Your course will come up at the bottom of the page once the Program ID has been entered. Click ‘Enrol’.
The Home Page

Maths skills for future teachers

Coming Soon...
There are currently no upcoming tests

My Program Documents

Announcements
Welcome to MyMathTest

Before you start:
- If you are working on a computer which does not have the plug-ins and players installed, you need to run the Browser Check, otherwise you will not be able to view questions and multimedia content.
- View How to Enter Answers tours and tip sheets for information about entering math notation.

My Results
Overall Score: No Results Yet 0%
Program Timeline:
- 100%
- 80%

3/4/11 Date Submitted 5/16/11

My Progress
- Tests: 0/2
- Study Plan: 0/0

0% work done
24/7 Support Chat:

http://247pearsoned.custhelp.com